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NEW HOMES
DUNDEE,

BARGAIN
$5,000

At 4SC8 Farnam St. wu huvo tlio bout
barguin in Dundee, In a. beautiful new
two-stor- y house, with flno pressed lirlok
foundation, with solid brick front porch
and brkk columns; full bufwment with
splendid furnace, laundry tuba and floor
drain. On the flmt floor there in a lurKu
living room, lfifl feet, and dining room,

feet; model kitchen with built-i- n

cabinets, work table, china clOHetB, etc.:
rear entry for Ice box. Moat beuutlful
oak finish and floors throughout Three
bedrooma on the second floor, olio la

feet, one llxl7-- ! and one 11x11, nil
having exceptionally good closets, tllo
bath room, with the very bciit plumbing,
clubornte lighting flxturos, beautiful open
oak staircase from living room, latest
one-pan- el door, real brick flroplaco, will
bum cither coal or wood. The lot faces
south and Is (0x1.19 feet. Tlio street Is
paved. It Is high and Hlghtly, with mng-nlflcle- nt

view and la 30 blocks straight
west of the city hall on Furnam Bt,
beautiful homes are being built all around
and it Is In an Ideal residence district
This property Is owned and was built by
n carpenter and could not bn hotter con-
structed. Como out today and sco this
property.

Chas. W. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha Nat'l Bank Building

$100 Cash
$19 Per Month

Price $1885
Another onu of my nout Lungiv

lows, all complete und Just as nicely fin-
ished n tho larger homos. Huoiiis are
liood sited and well ai ranged, planned so
that another room can be added at any
time. Large front porch. Pretty liv-
ing room with a wide mission oinmlng
to largo dlnlrur room, two-wa- y swing
door to kitchen, big pantry, insldo en-

trance to full basement under entire
house. Largo bedroom and closet nice
bath room with compute modorri plumb-
ing, all high grade, same aa used in njy
$3,000 houses. Selected Inside finish, highly
polished oak and maple floors, electrlo
lights with pretty fixtures. There Is style
to It all through and It Is built good. The
lot Is full size, oast front and In the vory
best location, nice surroundings and
neighborhood i cement walks: gas und all
modern conveiileccs. Later, it you decide
you want moro room, you can add it on;
In tho meantime your Investment Is not
heavy and your payments lire eusy. The
rent you pay for two or three rooms In a
flat downtown will pay for this protty
little home, and you can own It. See mo
on early today as iwsslble. or any evening.
Price $1,SS5, $100 cosh and $19 lcr month;
monthly payments Include the Interest.
Take Benson car now, got off at Halcyon
Ave., como south to No. 115. Phones Ben-no- n

123 and 302, 115 & Halcyon Ave,,
Benson.

F. S. TRULLINGER,
BENSON.

Brand New Dundee
Residences

S6.90O-C1- 17 California St. This Is an 8- -
room frame and stucco house. The
first floor has a large, attractive
living room, with flrcplaco and
built-i- n bookcases, dining room.
kitchen and pantry; second floor
has three good bedrooms, dressing
room and enclosed sleeping porch,
with heat. This house Is excep
tionally well built, with solid brick
and stone porch. Hasy terms.

IliCCO For a new brick and stucco resi
dence at the northwest corner of
EM and Webster Bts. This Is one
of the most uttractlve in design
and artistically and comfortably
arranged house in Dundee and Is
located at a point which Is con-
venient to the oar line and affords
a beautiful outlook of the new
boulevard, nappy Hollow club
grounds and county to the west
nd south. The first floor in fin-

ished in oak, has large fireplace
at the oast end of the living room
und a dining room with sun room
on the west. Kitchen is finished
in Wroh, with umple cupboard
room. The bedrooms and enclosed
porch on the second floor ure con-
veniently arranged, two of themhaving lavatories, beslded a tiled
bathroom with best of fixtures.
The third floor has servants'quarters, with bath. Full cemented
basement, with vapor heat Iteu-sonab- le

terms of sale.
HE SVHK AND BME TUBS IS
H0U8B8 TODAY.

George & Co.,
MMl City National Bonk Bldg.

Phone Douglas 7M.

New Homes
Field Club District
Location on Mason street between SGth

and 37th streets. A well-bui- lt house ofseven rooms wiiu sleeping porcii. liasreception hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen on the first floor, and four sleen.
Ing rooms on the second floor. Is strlatly
modern In every way. Is all finished
throughout with oak and birch. Price
lor quirg sale, s&SiO.

HASTING St HBTDBN,
18U Harney St.

, 1906 Ames Avenue
7-Roo- ms, $2,775

All modern, south front lot paved
, etrtet. paving all paid, on good car line.
1 1. an arrange resonanie terms, coll usup and we will be glad to show you thistome.
J aUOTIXQS & JWZDEN, 1611 Harney St

Pals It's Always
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BUNGALOW
CORNER LOT,

$3,yoo
At tho northeast corner of 21st and

Hprngtio Kts. wo have a beautiful new that
bungalow, just about completed, on fine
corner lot, on paved street. House lias
full basement, walls running clear down;
laundry sink, hot and cold water, splen-

did furnace. On tho first floor a large
nving room, isxiM foot, with beamed ries
celllng; fine panolcd dining room with
hullt-l- n buffet, open oak stairway, beauti-
ful oak finish and oak floors throughout.
Good kitchen with hullt-l- n cabinets, work
tabto and tin closets, rear entry.. Two
good bod rooms and bathroom on eocond
floor; large closets; best of plumbing and bo
fine lighting fixtures. All walls sand
finished and decorated. This house Is

comploto in overy sense of tho word ond
will mako an Ideal home. Come out to-

day and look it over.

$175 Cash
$24.50 Per

. Month
Price $2,400

New oottase. modern and well if
located. This is a neat and attractive cot
tage that will plcaso you. The lot Is full In
size 60xlK, only ono hlqck from car line, trees

widegruded and loyol, shade trees sot out In withfront and fruit trees In back, front yard
sodded, every thing ts dono. Rnd ready dento move right Into, the windows are be
olcarjed and floors waxed and polished.
Large front porch, good sized and cozy and
south side living room, large dining room
with high dining room windows, big
kitchen and well arranged and convenient
pantry, inside entranco to full brick
und concrete basemont, with plenty of
light. Two fine bed rooms with nice
closets, pretty bath room with full equip-
ment, five ft porcelain tub with four-inc- h

roll rim, heavy lavatory with five-inc- h

drop apron, low down tank water closet,
hot und cold water; electrlo lights with
fixtures that ure new and different, liv-
ing room piece is Bhower fitted with
arttstlo beaded umber shades, push plate lots
switches for all celling light. Oak floors
machine scraped, smoothed and highly fourpolished. There is stylo to this little rent
home, yet the cost Is not prohibitive. Its
built right from tho ground up, Jx4 lower J23
joists. M celling rafters, solid girder and
double bridged, Us substantial. Would
rent for $25 or $30 down town, your rent
will buy It. Price 12,400. J175 cash and
VliM per month. Beu me at once today of
or any evening, take tho par now and
como, you will like it, Take Benson car,
get oft at Halcyon Ave., come south to
No. 115. phones Benson 122 and 202. lis
South Halcyon Ave., Benson.

F. S. TRULLINGER,
BENSON.

Two Good Dundee
Bungalows

J6.S00-- Kor a first-cla- ss strictly
modern and bungulow. built one
only 1 year; 5 rooms on the first Hour
and 1 on the second. Oak finish first
floor, with selected oak floors; pine fin-
ish on second, with maple floors; built-i- n

sideboard In dining room; brick tire-pla-

in living room, beamed ceilings.
Full cemented basement. not water
heat. Owner anxious to mil at once.

SI.600 For a well a ranged bung-
alow. The living room. 12x26 ft, has a the
brick fireplace, beamed retting and fix-
tures of mission design. The dining
room Is also mission finish, with beamed and
celling and window seat. The two bed
rooma and bath are finished in white an
enumbel. Oak floors throughout. Lot
WxlK feet South front.

802-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.

George & Company
Phone Douglas "W.

SNAP on

Bungalow cottage. S rooms,
built and oooupleu by the
owner. All modem, cemented
basement furnace heat, ex-
cellent condition; recently
derated throughout. Lot
GSxlH; fine lawn and shadetrees; fruit on rear of lot.consisting of cherries, plums,
grnjes. currants, gooseber-
ries, apples, peaches, pears.
Ixit lays level and about IS
Inches above the street
level. This property Is lo-
cated in north part of thecity. Just off the Florenceboulevard, and Is only two
blocks from the Jltb streetcar line; cement walk; ras
and elestrlc fixtures. Buy on
from owner and save agents'
commission. Harney ITS.

House for mua by owner; all
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LAURELTON
OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW ADDITION

Just south of Miller Park mid west of 24th street, will be
ready for the market next week.

From tho number of lots already spoken for, it is evident
one-hal- f of these lots will be sold at the first

COME OUT TODAY
And see this beautiful tract of ground, with its grand old

SHADE TREES, apple, cherry and other fruit trees, raspber- -

and other shrubbery, strawberry beds, an acre of aspar- -

njTUB. etc.
Take 24th street car lino, get off at the end, which is the

southeast corner of Miller Park.
The lots are all staked and sower, sidewalks and water

mains will bo started next week. All these improvements will
paid for.

Prices Will Range From $600 to $850
INCLUDING ALL IMPROVEMENTS

OOMIE OUT TODAY AND LOOK IT OVER

Chas. W. Martin & Co.
Douglas 3832.

$160 Cash
$22 Per Month

Price $2175
Six-R- . and two Lots

Tills is an exceptional value; two lots
desired, making very large lot, 100x115;

located pn a corner, with concreto walks
street; lota nicely graded, sodded and

set out. The front porch Is 34 feet
and good depth; largo living room,
neat mission opening to well-light-

and pretty dining room: largo
opening from living room, which may
used for bedroom, library or muslo

room. Nice kitchen and pantry, Insldo
outsldo entrance to full brick baso-men- t,

with wall clear down and concrete
floor; olstern water In basement for laun-
dry purposes. Two splendid bedrooms on
second floor, with large closet for each.
These bedrooma are not crowded und
have regular height ceilings. Entire
house Is nicely decorated In new designs;
polished hardwood maplo floors, electrlo
lights with pretty fixtures. Qood-slze- d

bathroom with complote plumb ng, hign
grade porcelain fixtures, tub, water
o)oset, lavatory, hot and cold water,
heavy one-pie- porcelain sink. It Is
built good throughout, ind with tho two

will mako a cozy and attractive
homo. Close to both schools, three
blocks to Catholla school and church and

blocks to public school, Lot tho
you are paying In Omaha buy this

hum. Thn nHpn In 12.175. 1160 Cash III1U

per month, with ono lot; no additional
casn payment tor oiner 101, uuv
Increaso monthly payments In propor-
tion. Take car now and look this
over. You will like It. Just at this time

year my Benson homes nre selling
quickly. Come today or any evening.
Take Benson car, got off at Halcyon
Ave., como south to No. 115. 'Phones
Benson 123 and 202. 115 South Halcyon
Ave, Benson.

F. S. TRULLINGER
BENSON.

Strictly Modern
Homes

4518 or HX N. S8th St. Each have five
rooms and bath, full modern and on

floor. Nice largo dining room, living
room ant locoptlon hall, finished In oak.
Kitchen bedroom and bath finished In
pine. Combination lighting fixtures, fur-
nace heat Full cemented basement. Lot

12x439 to alley, yard nicely sodded. Only V4

block to Sherman Ave. car line and two
blocks from new school. Price (2,600 each.
Small cash payment, tho balance to bo

same as rent
3522 Uncoln Hiulevard. Strictly modem

eight-roo- m house, with hard wood finish
hot water heating. One of the nicest

arranged houses In tho city, standing In
Ideal location on a south front lot

with plenty of shade trees and everything
that makes a home. Price KC0O.

3520 Lincoln Boulevard. 11 rooms, new
and strictly modern, with oak finish on
first floor, uircu una mapie on rw-ui- m

floor, with three fine bed rooms on third
floor finished In pine; all rooms are
large and nicely located, pleasantly sit
uated witn a very line suum num
Price $T.9. , ,

351S Lincoln uoupievara. a new, sinciiy
modern house, hardwood finish

both first and second floors, with thre
nicely finished pea rooms on intra iioor;
has hot water very nice fixture.
lag pantries and refrigerator room, run
cemented basement This house Is lo
cated pn a south front lot, on the boule-
vard und right In the very heart of Bemls
park, alley Is paved ana an specials nam.
WW make an Ideal home for any one
wumng a noose oi tnis site, i n

G. W. Garloch
Tel. H. 3079. 3701 Hawthorne Ave.'

NEW HOMES
WALKING DISTANCE

Two almrst new modern homs
Dewey Av.. near 2&th St.. only It

blocks from 1,6th St Live In one and
rent the other. Price for both cut to
5,2C0: $100 cash, balance long time at 6

per cent. Apply

H. A. WOLF
m BtmAsss liH. Dm. MM.

1913,
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beautiful

heating,

1018 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg

Bungalow Beautiful
In Hanscom Park

Place
Six rooms and sleeping porch, strictly,

modern, having largo living room, dining
room and den, with beam ceilings, fin-
ished In oaK; dining room has paneled
walls, plato rail and window seat. Has
two iilco largo bedrooms, good sized bath
room with tiled walls and best of plumb-
ing fixtures, nlso roomy kitchen, withpantry and entry way. Elegant lighting
fixtures throughout; has cement walks,
cemented basement. "Fox" furnace, tank
connected and sink for laundry pur-
poses; also has fruit cellar and coal bin.
Kntlro attic la floored. In ono of tho
choicest neighborhoods, on best car line
service In tho city, handy to stores und
schools. This property can be bought
for a rcasonablo payment down, balance
like rent.

Further Information on application.
SCOTT & HILL

Douglas 1000. 307 McCugue Bldg.

CHAS, E. WILLIAMSON CO.

RENT TALK NO. 60.

YOUH BOYS AND CURLS

will hold their heads a little higher when
they can Bay: "This Is our home." They
will respect themselves moro and honor
you more highly, If they worship at the
shrlno of u family home. The associa-
tions of loved and honored, homo are
powerful ties to hold youth In the paths
of rectitude.

NEW BUNG-ALOW- .

A client Is about to build a modern
bungalow near Florence car line.

Easy terms. See us at once If you want
any changes In plan. Con be dono If you
net now.
12 PER CENT GROSS CAN BE 26 PER

CENT.
W.G00 (rents K). corner, In walklnff

distance, with three houses In connected
row, near High school and Crelghton col-
lege. Big lot, fine for apartment house,
without moving tho houses now on. Bos-
ton estate; must bo sold. Offers received,
Another opposite High school, Including
bultdlngit. ,,

BUY NOW Pay 10 years later.
Wo have a couple Burburban lots that

iai can buy Just that way. All you
need iay owner Is tho Interest. You can
get full possession by pnylng one Install-
ment of intercMt, Make them your homo
(lumber dealers will sell on monthly pay-
ments) and boforo you need to pay for
them, they will be doubled In vnluo and
you will have had 10 yearn' use. Cut
this advertisement out and bring along.

FOR SMALL FAMILY.
Nice, new 2 or house( plans to

suit) on one of several lots, only five
minutes from Florence car, (one fare, no
transfer). In now addition; brand new.
muly to move Into In SO days. Smalt
payment down and f7.G0 up per month,
according to number of lots and rooms.
See us now about this. Plans ut office.

Want homes (not beyond rebuilding)
In tornado bolt. Will uccept on account
of a new house.

Agents, t'hnrlesew Heights and other
additions about that beautiful (National)
Purk, Fort Omuha.

Clins. E. Williamson Co.

Owner Must Sell
Square House

Has 6 rooms, reception hall, living room
nnd dining room, finished In oak; dining
room hus paneled walls and plate rail,
window seat roomy kitchen with pantry
Bnd entry way; has large bedroom across
tlie entire xront ox trie nouse, wnn large
oloset and chest of drawers; two other
cnnil sized bedrooms: larKe bath room.
with tiled walls and best or piumning
fixtures; oak floors throughout entire
house and beautifully decorated; elegant
lighting fixtures; corner lot, handy to
Bchools and stores and on car line.
Owner would consider a good vacant lot
as part payment oaianre iiko rent.

SCOTT & IULL
Douglas W09. 307 McCague Bldg.

Fine Bungalow Homo
Brand new, strlatly modern, oak finish,

hnnk msus. window seut. furnace heat.
only H lilock to car, IS minutes' ride
down town. I'rioe. U,2w; $600 cash.

RASP BROS.
10$ McCague Bldg. Douglas loot

TO BUT, SELL OR RENT. FIRST SEE

27, 101.3.

National News Attn. Drawn

VIBES' DEUOydi
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TdlLlW' OFF WER. FEET'

HEAL KSTATK
CITY PRUPHHTV FOIl SALE.

Sholes'
Bargains

On West Fnrnam Hill, east of 36th St.,
ono of tho nicest homes In Omuha;
beuutlful living room, sun room,
five good sized bedrooms, und two
nice bath rooms. You cun't beat
the arrangement. Lot 60x130 feet,
with garago In tho rear. This Is a
PEACH.

Ono of tho best built houses in Omuha;
oeauiiiuiiy decorated ana finished.
The arrangement is ideal. Stucco
finish on spilt lath. This is the
best. Tiled bath room with solid
porcelain fixtures und bhower
bath, besides comploto bath for
maid on third floor. Lot 90x140 feet,
with gurnge, lurge enough for two
cars. Location Is ono of tho most
beautiful In Omaha. Price has re-
cently been reduced to $18,000. Don't
fall to call us on this one.

2115 S. 31th St., a very fine, well built
brick, house, extra fine
finish and very convenient ar-
rangement of rooms. This house
will benr all Inspection you ranito give It. Wo havo a burgnln
price. See us. Open In afternoon.
Seo It.

1101 S. 30th Ave, near Popploton Ave, a
danuy, nice, crand new,
house: living room arrangement;
oak finish. You can't bent this
pluco at tho price, any pluce In
Omuha. Owner has Just reduced
to 11,000 fpr qulckeale. This place
Is going to Eomo ono within the
next few days.

-- 29 Park Ave. Hero is the BEST
BUILT, most modern,
choice residence bargain ever of-

fered. Hot water heat, walls cun-vnss-

and decorated, beautiful ar-
rangement, extra plumbing and
fixtures, finest hardwood finish,
brick, stone nhd Iron porch. DO
NOT FAIL SEEING THIS BE-
FORE YOU BUY.

M.7S0 Near corner 30th and Leavenworth
streets, a very fine, well built, well
arranged, modern.
home, excellent condition.

DUNDEE
4S01 Capitol Ave., barguin. A very wpll

built modern house. Very
good urrungement und houso In
excellent condition. Corner lot, COx

128 feet Owner reduces pricos to
$4,600 for quick sale. SEE IT.

4S03 Douglus St, a very well built.
houEO, with sun room und

sleeping porch; hot wuter hented
and an extra good Job of oak finish
Inside. Owner Just left city and
Is willing to sacrifice. If you need
this size house, this one will suit
you. Don't fall to see It.

4S01 Dodge St., corner lot 00x128 feet, well
built modern bungalow,
vory good arrangement and In a
very nice locat'on. Our prlco on
this Is rleht. Make us an offer.

6116 Webster St, an excellent well built
stucco nouse, stucco iaia on uiu;
6 nice rooms; beam ceilings and
house completely decorated. Owner
lived there 30 days and was trans-
ferred from this city. la willing to
sacrifice. This Is worthy of your
consideration.

NORTH SIDE
15,0002503 Evans St.. one of the nicest

houses In tho north part of town;
3 bis bedroom and sleeping porch,
with a very spuclous bujh room,
cun be bought on very easy terms;
t&OO cash, balance $50 per month.
Will bo triad to show it any time.

$4,200 Southwest corner Kansas Ave. and
f'lorence mva., Deautuui mg lot,
44x165 feet; 6 rooms, fully modern,
with oak floors upstairs and down;
built-i- n bookcases, beam celling
and everything that goes to make
a complete hoBjo. This Is a dandy
nnd Bhould not be passed up until
you have seen It Go out today.

$5,5001922 Emmett St., prlco Just reduced
to this point; lino not water
heated homo; in a nice location;
good car service. An exceptionally
good buy at tho price. Investi-
gate.

2302 Evans St., $1,500.
2318 Evuns St., $1,300. Both of these places

aro very well built, nouses,
living room arrangement, finished
in oak, and ure very good bar-
gains at tho price, If you are
looking for something in the north
bide of town, be sure to seo theso
before you buy.

VACANT
$3,300-Slx- l50 feet, northeast corner 35th

and Popplcton Ave.; paving an
paid: room for three houses. THIS
IS THE BIGGEST SNAP IN THE
FIELD CLUB DISTRICT.

$2,250-132x- 140 feet. Just north of Vinton
C . IT.l. ( . ennn ... I r.V.
OU. UU lull, Hlf,
subdivide.

lNVESTIENT
$11.000 Southeast corner 3M and Burt

sts., ,6X132 icet. income i,ii.
Take good 6 or house in
part payment. This must be sold
at once and we want you to make
u h an offer.

$110)0 Close-I- n brick flats; income $1,200.

i.lii mnu iiu wtv. ivDodge or Florence district pre-
ferred,

D. V. Sholes Co.
913 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 49.

CORNER 1GTH AND
BINNEY STS.

Elcht-roo- m house, strictly modern, hot
water heat; need the cash; only $1,500.

1204 N. th St, m modern house,
walking distance; easy terms; only $3,000.

J. N. SN1TS5KN
4tt Paxton Blook. Douglas 2161.

EXTRAORDINARY
CLOSE IN

INVESTMENT
ot frontage by 180 deep, within

FIVE BLOCKS of the court )toue. with
mod Improvements, well rented. Price.
$S,Ooa Now paving 6 per cent net and
bound to increase in value.

PETERS TRUST CO,

FOR SALE Practically new residence,
Kountze Place; thoroughly reflnlshed
after tornado: oak finish througliout;
e.ery possible modern convnlencv a
beautiful home, might be willing to sell
furniture with the house. Terms to right
party Phone WvbsUr Ui or call 1920
Locust bt
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New Dundee Home
5021 Capitol Ave.

See It Today
A brand now, strictly modern home,

well built and arranged for comfort anil
convenience. Has largo living room,
dining room and sun room finished In
oak; handy kitchen, largo pantry, with
built-i- n cupboards, vestibule, rear

for Ice box; three fine bed rooms
and sleeping porch which Is lathed and
plastered; can be used for sun room In
winter. All bed rooms are finished In
white enamel; birch door knobs. The
best plumbing And furnace heating plant a
Cemented basement under whole houso.
outside grade entrance. Go out today
so seo this place. Owner is in house and
will be pleased to show you through. This
Is a special bargain, becauso all paving1
Is paid.

Payne & Slater Co.
Omaha's Real Estate Men.

016" Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Attractive New
Homes For Sale

$2,900-W-ell built five-roo- m cottage, with
liardwood floors and finish; en-- 1

tlrely modern with splendid sys-
tem of hot water heat. This is
on high ground, fronting south;
full lot; good cement walks and
clean, new neighborhood; 28G8
Corby; one block to car.

$4,00 This Is a good two-stor- y cottage;
hns reception hall, living room,
dining room, den and kitchen on
first floor; two bed rooms, bath
room and large storago room on
second floor; flno PO-f-t. lot on
paved street; 3S37 Seward St. Fineneighborhood.

$4,200 Located ut tho cast entranco to
Miller park; houso has seven rooms
nnd largo sleeping porch. This Is
an entirely modern house, finished
In oak and handsomely decorated.
Lot has wido parking and the lo-
cation is fine, with the advantages
of the park and boulevard.

$4,200 This house faces south on Ames
Ave., at 2720. Is finished In oak,
with fine oak floors; the rooms
are large and well arranged; wallsaro beautifully stencilled and the
the houso Is well constructed. Theowner wants $4,200 for the property,
but he Is anxious to sell, and would
like an offer.

Good terms will be made on any of
theso properties.

PETERS TRUST CO,
1622 Farnam St.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
$6,500 For a well built house on

tho corner of 35th Ave. and Wool-wort- h;

quartered oak finish: extra
toilet In basement; well planned
throughout. You know the location
is the best.
HANSCOM PARK

$2,500-L- ook at 1946 South 28th St The
owner wants a 5 or cottage
and will trade or sell his
house at a very low price.

COTTAGE AND 3 LOTS
$l,S0O cottage, new barn and 3

dandy lots, all for $1,800. Location
4610 Burdetto St. Owner's business
compels him to get a cottage
closer In.

NEAR THE DEPOT
$1,150 Near 4th and Francis, almost new

cottage; city water, gas,
etc., and close to Harney car.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Doug. 17S1. Ware Block.

Some Good Homes
$l,b0o Good five-roo- m cottage, bath and

gas; tot tAixuc on tn just north
of Ames Ave.

$2,300 Six-roo- m house, modern except
furnace, at 1819 Locust; paving
nnld for.

$3,000 Seven-roo- modern, well built
house In good ordei, 22d and Willis
Ave., lot 34x140: navlnc Dalil for.

$3.500 Eight-roo- modorn house ut 1615
jsmmet; lot 50x121, with paving
paid.

$3,750 Eight-roo- modorn house at 2306
Emmet; south front, lot 60x124.

SOMETHING OUT WEST
$4,600-S- -r., modern, 2532 Chicago.
J4,&w-j-- r., new, 3lst and Chicago.
$5,500-8- -r.. new, Webster and Soth St
$10.000-8- -r brick, 37th and Farnam St

W. II. GATES,
Room 041 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg.

Phone Doug. 1204.

See This New
Dundee Home

6120 Izard St. This house is ex
ceptionally well built, selected materials
Having been used throughout, besides be-
ing very attractive In design and con.
venlent In arrangement The first floor
has been finished in oak; the second floor
with enamel with mahogany finished
doors; oak floors throughout The looa-tlo- n

la one of the best In Dundee, afford-
ing a beautiful view of the new boulevard
wiin its sunxen garuens ana me country
to the south and west Let us show you
this house and notice Just how it Is builtThen let us show you how, with a small
Investment yau can make your rent buy
you a home. Now Is the time.

George & Company
Phone P. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

DUNDEE HOME
Vestibule, full living room across front

of house, large dining room, finished inoak; kitchen, pantry, double Btalrway,
four large bedrooms and bath on secondfloor; houfce newly decorated; large base-me-

with laundry; furnace heat; combi-
nation lighting fixtures throughout; lot60x136; paved itre?t. located Just ?4 block
from cur line. Price but $5,000; $1,000 cash,balance easy.

BKMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
2 Brundels Theater Bldg.

ONE acre, 3 blocks to car. all stock-wir- e
fenced: frame house, cementstone foundation. 2 ohlcken houses andother outbuildings: well and cistern, withpumiis; 0 bearing grape vines. 40 young

fruit trees, all kinds of shrubberv; 30
minutes' ride to 1611. and Farnam. Price.
$tooo $500 cash will do.

L. M HANKINSON,
XU Omaha. N&L Bank Bldg. D. UM.

Cliff Sterrett
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Ideal Cottage
Home Near Hans

com Park
At 2323 South 35th St.-- , a strictly moderL

home, very artistic design, having 5 good
sized living rooms and bath on one floor,
largo floored attic, in which three rooms
can bo finished at very small cost; full
basement, cemented, furnace heat; house
has Just been decorated for the first time
and Is In first-clas- s condition, being only
three years old; very substantially con
strutted, having 2x10 Joists on first flool
and 2x8 on second; full lot 49x133, sodded,

garden spot and chicken' house and
yard. This place must bo seen to be ap-
preciated. It is absolutely the best house
of Its size and price that wa know of.
Owner has left the city. Key at our
office. Will be glad to show you through
at any time. Price, $3,350, and terms can
be arranged If necessary. Immediate
possession.

Payne & Slater Co.
Solo Agents.

616 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

West Farnam and
Cathedral

This practically new home, la
cated at 345 North 41st St, ono bloc!
from car line; has large porch, living
room, with fireplace, with large opening
Dotweon uving room ana tuning room;
kitchen, pantry and refrigerator room;
second floor has 3 large bed rooms and
sleeping porch, bath room, with tiled
floor; full cemented basement with laun-
dry room, .stationary tubs, coal room; fine
turnace; nno lawn; cementea driveway
and garage. Will sacrifice this property.
Can be bought for less than cost of con-
struction. If looking for a home you
should seo this before you locate. Cnuarrange terms. House con be seen an:
time. 'Phono Harney 4810.

Close In Apart-
ment House Corner

110x146. This is a sightly corner closo
to the high school, Crelghton college, I
car lines and within 5 blocks of the post
office. Present Improvements will brlnl
good Income; with large corner still va-
cant. This Is good. Investigate at once.

George & Company
Phone D 756. 002-1- 2 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

It's a Bargain
2328 So. 32d Ave.
.. Want nM rtfnw i . j.nnA .1.1. ....,t.v It I. u.idi Hi VUVV 1UI LI1IS Lllllhome; eight rooms, very well built, mod-

ern throuchout. oak finish, tnatltv rWn.
rated: four good bed rooms: full eant
front lot, with fine lawn, shrubbery etc. :,Ovvu v...... vav Jj I VJ, uui l,l,Elb OCII U 11
account of sickness and will consider any
reasonable offer. Phone us for appoint-
ment to fee th house.

Glover & Spain
1219-'2- 2 City Nat Bank. Doug. 3963.

Want Offer
On prettiest corner in WEST PART OP

CITY. Well-bui- lt eight-roo- all modern
home; good furnace, gas and electricity,
tiled bath; fine shade trees nnd shrub-
bery; small bam. This Is worth $7,500,
but can be had at a bis bargain. 3301
Davenport St. Ask for Information frtjui

PETERS TRUST CO.

West Farnam
Want An Offer

Wo have an excellent ten-roo- home,
one of the best corners on the hill; un
questionably well built; every convenience
including not water neat, rouna gas
heater; brick ash pit; laundry tubs, tllo
bath with shower: tile vestibule: decor
ated over canvas: two fireplaces; quar'.cr
sawed oak finish; five bedrooms; lull
south and east front corner handy to car,
complete garage with light, heat, water
and Bowser tank.

Owner leaving tho city; will consider
any reasonable offer. Property has cost
him $12,000; only flvo yenrs old and In
excellent condition; $10,000 or possibly Usa
will buy.

Glover & Spain
1219-2- 2 City National. Douglas 3W3.

$500 $500
Kountze Place

1615 Evans St., a beautiful
bungalow, strictly

modern; built-i- n bookcases,
colonnade opening, window
seat, oak floors and finish;
$3,900, $500 cash, balance easy.
Payne & Slater Co.

Omaha's Real Estate Men.
fil6 Omaha Nat Bank Bldfc

$500 $500
$4,500 for a $5,000

Home
A modern houso, with oak und

solid cherry woodwork In first story,
mantel, grate and conservatory, 4 bed-
rooms and bath; large lot, on puvtl
Btreet two blocks from car line; pav.ng
all paid. This property Is worth $5,000, but
we have cut the price to $1,500 to Insure
quick sale. Terms will be made to suit.
See us at once if you want a bargain

J. H. Dumont & Co
Tel. Douglas 600. 1603 Farnam St.

, Only $10 Cash
Balance $5 per month buys a 50x130 foo

lot t blocks from car. A bargain at $250.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam St Tel. Doug, ioh.

Bemis Park Bargain
A fine all modern, newly palntt dand decorated house on boulevard. ui1ifront, nlie fruit, owner moved away u idmust sell, Price $3,000; terms.
1 oland & Lmahan

TaL Douslos 6707. is B Bldg.'


